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Dear Prospective Reception pupil and parents, 

 
Thank you very much for expressing an interest in our Reception admissions for September 
2021.  

 
I am delighted that you have chosen to explore Kings Priory School. I hope you find the 

attached brochure and our Reception admissions resources useful and find all you need 
about the education and experiences on offer here at Kings Priory School within. 
 

I am sure you will know some of the history of Kings Priory School, not least that one of 
our predecessor schools was The King’s School, Tynemouth, an independent school.  Pupils 

who join us will benefit from the legacy of The King’s School, as many of the traditions and 
opportunities have continued into Kings Priory School. For example, we have a very wide 

range of sporting, musical and other co-curricular opportunities.  Our pupils are encouraged 
to take an opportunity for leadership not only as prefects or members of the school council, 
but simply within their lessons.  Promoting leadership is very much a hallmark of our school. 

 
The First School at Kings Priory School has its own identity in terms of the spaces occupied 

and the curriculum on offer.  However, First School pupils are still very much part of the 
School’s strong systems which look after pupils both academically and pastorally. 
 

Kings Priory School is a very happy school where pupils work hard and achieve highly.  I 
hope you find all you need to help you make your decision for the next exciting steps in 

your education. 
 
For further information and access to further supporting documents and videos please 

follow the Google Classroom link below. Through this link you will be invited to join a Google 
Classroom and will have opportunity to ask any further questions directly to Mrs Watson: 

Head of First and Middle School; Mr Robertson: Assistant Principal – First School or  
Mr Staerck: Reception Phase Leader. 
 

https://classroom.google.com/c/MTQ2OTg0NjMwMzEw?cjc=sd3qrew 
 

Best wishes, 
 
Yours sincerely, 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Philip Sanderson 
Principal 
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